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Mis Excellency, Lord Lamington, Govemor
of Bomabay.

Chai-les Wallace Alexander Napier
Cochrane- Baillie, K. C. M. G., D. C. L.,
J. P., Lord Lanaington, succeeded Lord
Northeote, as Governor of Bombay, in
i904. Grandson of the celebrated ad-
mira! of the fleet, Sir John Cochrane,
and son of that Cochrane-Baillie, wbo,
atter most abîy supporting the Conserva-
tive Goveruieut for forty years, was
raised 10 the Peerage as the first Lord
Lanaingtou. His Excellency eutered upon
bis liitaies in the Bombay Presidency
under most excellent auspices. After
taking bis B.A. degree ait Oxford, in
1885, bie was appointed an assistant pri-
vate Secretary to Lord Salisbury, andin
1886, entered Parliament as member for
North St. Paneras, London, a post svhich
lie resigned ou bis accession to the House
of Lords, ait bis father's deatb. After
serving as Governor of Queenslaud for
seven years, bie went to Bombay witb the
higbest chai-acter for excellent adminis-
trative ability. Nor bas the promise

Il hich Iliii l>rt iois 'volk gaîin d for iiil
failed in any way of realization. l.'vel, Il
the coniparati',ely short linie which Il
bias passed in Boîîîbay, lie lias satisrIiüi
everY oody tbat tlîe intimerons, ancessaiit
ande exacting îleniands made u')oil Ili,
synîpatîy, energy and abllty ire ne
ceîs'ing ample fiilfihînlett I t inay l'e
noted, as a proof of bis popul>Àrity, tlot
I lis Excellency was receîîtly invited b.,
lthe Corporation of llombay to a pulic
dinner, attenldu! l)y al)os' a h uin(ir ro
gle-sts, the elite of the city. i was oni
of tîte noot striking and illîpressive funli
tions of tlîe kind erer held in Bonîbai
and in every way worlhy of a great cor
poration and a great city.

In Lady Laniogton, His 1E'xcellenlca
bas, as a 1-ielper, a lady wliosc refiuied
and generous sympathies and self deiv-
ing des-otion bo ea'ery cal! of duty, lias
already won for ber tîxe affectionate es-
teem of aIl comuiunit ies in the Presidencs.

Canada Buildmng, Bombay.

The '"Times of India,'' of recent
date, des'otes conaiderable space to a
dlescription of the new building erecîed
by this Conmpany at IBombay. We regret
that space forbids us p)riiting the fuIl
description aa given, bot wbat we gîre
goes 10 show that the 'Canada Building"
is wortby of the Comapany it stands for,

-Bombay bas long been noed for ils
naany beautiful buildings, and in no part
of the city bas more been done in recent
years to beautify its tborougbfares than
along the busy neighborbor-1 of Hornhy
Road. One of the most recent buildings
erected in tba, thoroîîgbfare is the
''Canada Building," the bndian bead

quartera of the Sun Life Assurance Coin
pany, of Canada, and certain il is that îîot
a building iu the street surpasses il in
architectural beauty or originality of
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